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Hester Gains GIF Track Finals,
   TARTAR ACE  

As miial. Inciil weel. end fish 
ing fizzled due lo strong winds 
and rough water, so rough that 
even the big "cattle" boats 
couldn't make it around the 
east end of Calnllna Sunday, 
where yellows and big white j 
sea bass have been hanging out. I 
Big disappointment for enthusi- ! 
asts who arc unabli 
the trip during the \ 
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A SOUND INVESTMENT 

When TV trouble itarti 
Call ui for service. 
Complete breokdowni can 
be cosily lo repair.

BAKER'S T.V;
1344 El Prado FA 8-660*
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BLUEBIRDS Samohi Edges
TOP BARONS Torrance, 5-4,
IN WILD TILT In Final Tiff

Four errors by the 
cries Barons, coupled ' 
Toirance Bluebird sin 
nhled the Torrance 
sroie six times In the 
ning Sunday at Torrai 
and gain a wild, 10-8, 
the Barons.

I/is An- 
vith four

The locals n 
ing to grab 

the Barons held an 8-3 lead

rded the 
off the

Fire Tartar errors spelled the 
i difference Tuesday as the lo- 
cals closed their Bay League 

j season by being dumped, 5-4, by 
Park I Santa Monica's Vikings at Sam- 
over | ohi.

,_ | Coach Del Nuzum's two aces, 
Tom Vanderpool and Ron An-

Ine lo 
xth in-

MEETS TEST 
IN CUNLIFFE

Dennis Hester will have to 
run with all he'? got Satur 
day at Chaffey when the CIF 
track and field finals will be 
held as a preliminary to the 
State high school spike meet.

Hester, who has yet to he de 
feated In his 880 specialty this 
year, posted a new Ton-anee 
High School record last. Satur 
day when lie ran the half-mite 
In 1:57.3 to lake his heat at 
Paramount.. The time was one

best 
Southland this 

The

efforts In the 
season, 
esday, he took

• dcrson, took to the hill for the
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  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

STKIKK /.ONK . . . Bert Kl
rniifc I.Idle league pla.vers i
mm. Ifll to rlifht, Rli'liy .Im'n

| dark Golplienee, Bears, give I

Golfers Top Arcadia, 
But LHS Grabs Crown

Dennis Hester shot a 40 lo 
lead Torrance to a 284-299 
match win over Arcadia's gol 
fers Monday at Palos

 unison, former California Ij-iigiie umpire, brief* NnrtJi 
the strike arm In preparation for the coming lengm 

i, llriilns; Robert Wallace, Iiillans Dick Rogers, Trojani
  limp the listening treatment.

FOLKS!/ I 
Good Service I 
Doti Not Colt !• 
... IT PAYS! I

. — Hpme Service 'Til 9 p.m.

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folks! You Get the BEST DEAL From the OWNERS! 

We Employ NO Salesmen!"

North Torrance Little League 
Opens Play Sunday in New Park

A parade will lanuch Hie 1055 North Torrance Little
t LcuKlnger took Redondo | League season this Sunday, as the area looks forward to 

to camp the same day to nab j Ug fjrsl season of yU | e Lnague ball,
Today thp'Tartai's'Koto San-| The newly-constructed diamond, at ]90th and Beryl, 

Monica for a league match wiii be the site of the first league game, at 2 p.m. on Sunday.
Ith the Vikings. The locals Th , fi(,|d has been namcr! Horn- - ... -.--. - -    -
-ed a win over Samohl to , -
Inch second place in the Bay '
,., B i 1( , Jquez Estates Company, \<

donated land for the park. 
Players and their parent*

meet at Claney's Drive-Ii
noon Sunday to form the

going Into the home half of the | Tartars and save up only six 
sixth. As it was, the losers out- 
hit I he 'Birds, 12 to eiffht.

Third Baseman Don Taylor 
Marled things off for the Blue- 
birds in the sixth, with a single, 
f'atrher Mike Beckett and First 
Baseman Swain Johnson then 

(h haek-t

But failure of the Tartars 
themselves to dent the offerings 
of Vlke pitcher, Armendariz, 
also led to Torrance's down-

Two police escorts will be as 
signed to the parade, also.

Under the direction of Presl-' 
dent .Joe Setting, the North Tor- 
ranee Little League Is com 
prised of four learns the Tro 
jans, Bruins, Indians and Bears.

,'ing field dedication [Each team also has a minor 
hnd a 42 for Tor- ceremonies, the opening game j league affiliate.

Ill start., I Indians
Parade Guest* i Manager of the Indians Is 

Featured guests in the parade I Larry Gilbert, while players In-

Monday, the Torrance six 
,ome meets Leuzinger in the 
Ina! season match at Palos Vcr- 

des.
In addition to Hester's top '' 

 fforl, Steve Crowell shot a 41 
and Ron H
ranee. Other scores were Mike 
Sampson, 45; Bill LaDuke, 47; 
and Rich Komonyi, 49.

and the roof fell in on the Bar 
ons.

Commits Two Errors
Third Baseman Richmond 

committed a pair of mlsciies 
and errors by the first and sec 
ond basemen paved the way for 
the Torrance deluge. Pitcher 
Jack Schlarb topped off the ral 
ly by singling in the final run.

The Bluebirds got another 
run In the eighth to insure the 
win.

It was Schlarh who came in 
in relief and held the Barons at 
bay. The Barons had seven runs 
nnd 10 hits off Torrance start 
er, Jack Robinson, when 
Schlarb entered the game In the 
fifth inning.

Srhlorh Saves 'Birds
Jack then was touched for a

The Tarts 
hit.) off

could only get four 
e Samohl hurler,

run by the Ba but allowed
the only two hits in the final

RL'RBKR USE
The U.S. auto Industry uses 

80 percent of the total domestic

Manager Jack 
Taylor led the Ton 
with two hits aple

Vanderpool had two of the hits, 
while Anderson and Oorge 
Hurley also clouted safeties. 
Anderson's blow was a screech- 
Ing double.

The last time the'two clubs 
met, the Tartars were held lo 
a mere two hits by Samohl 
hurling.

Santa Monica wrapped up the 
contest in the last half of (he 
sixth Inning, when they scored 
the go-ahead run.

In an earlier game, the Tar 
tars and Vikings played to a 
prolonged 1-1 tie. Whether or 
not It will he replayed Is de 
pendent upon the status of S«n 
la Monica in the fhnl league 
standings. If the standings 
show the Vikcs ca-- alter their 
place by replaying the tilt, It 
will he played.

LINK S( OliK
Torr. -- 030 001 0-4 4 5 
Samohl   001 301 X 5 8

the second heat In further CIF 
trials at. Compton, with the 
time of 1:57.9.

Meel« Cunllffe
But Hester has to meet a 

gutty runner named Gordy Cun 
llffe of C'laremont, who has been 
consistently the top 880 prep in 
the southern part of the state'( 
this year. Cunllffe ran his heat 
In 1:58.7 at Compton, but has 
done better. '

Hester has the reputation of 
running just hard enough to 
win. The smooth-striding Tar 
tar will have lo travel all the 
way In high gear Saturday to 
stop the favored Cunllffe.

In other CIF results Tuesday, 
Torrance's Al Rainwater was 
eliminated from further compe 
tition In the 100. He drew the 
usual assignment the fastest 
heat and ran fourth In a blaz 
ing 9.0 sprint that Centennial's 
Ken Dennis won, Dennis tied 
Howard Bugbee's CIF record

include N. T. Whitney, Fire , <"l'«le Ken Vickers, Bill Setting, j Barons. 
Department Battalion Chief;;Tom Blackburn, Phil Meyers,

Walford and Richmond had] Mills; 
three safeties apiece for the strorr.

Vanderpool, Anderson and 
 iz and H. mer-

Couneilman Nick Drale and Vie 
Benstead, and Recreation Corn- 

Chairman .1. H. Paget.

  BE SURE OF WHAT YOU'RE GETTING! 
THAT'S WHY WE AT GRAMTON MOTORS LIKE

TO TALK OVER YOUR AUTOMOTIVE 
PROBLEMS - BEFORE THE WORK BEGINS

BRAKE 
RELINE
OUR BEST LINING

ANY CAR 
IT'S THE BEST INVESTMENT

YOU CAN MAKE!

NOW GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES OR 90 DAYS

OVERHAUL
WE DO ALL THIS TO YOUR MOTOR ...
Remove the motor from your car before work starts. Steam 
clean the entire motor 1 Install new chrome rings - wrist pins; 
complete valve grind; check distributor; clean out carbon; ad 
just main bearings; set timing and tune engine, including oil, 
gaskets. ALSO NEW ROD BEARINGS. Guaranteed 10,000 
miles or 90 days.

KAS\ rni:i»ii * row SI;IIVM i: * nu:i: i.o \\

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 SO. VERMONT Pleasant 3-3446

Larry Gilbert Jr., Nick Hanlon, |Tnrran«! (10) 
Bob Wallace, Garry Snavely, i Kuhn, cf 
Charles Stegall, Ray Ault, BobjCamou, rf

AB R H E
3100

Trevathan, Dennis Blackburn. 
Gene Barnett, Buddy Rosa and

D. Beckett, 99 
French, Ib, If

Dale Hiltgen, Strong, 2b
Trojans Armstrong, If

Trojan team members are | Schlarb, p 
Dick Rogers, Jim Boyd, Dan , Taylor, 3b 
Claxton, Gerald Colwell, Chuck , M. Beckett, o 
Williams, Jerry Lclnlnger, Ran- j Robinson, p 
dy Mack, Jim Jensen, Gary Johnson, Ib 
Dnvls. .Teffry Bell, Dennis TnTAT.. 
Welch, Tom Toomey. Dick I,A Biirnns <H) 
Campbell and Ronald Biigham. Williams, if 
Tone Rogers Is the Trojans' ! Morales, rf 
manager, j Washington, ss 

llruliiH | Walford, Ib
The Bruins will he skippered Berry, c 

by Manager Pat Hogue. Players j Micky, If 
are Jerry Stevenson, Rick Ja- ' Walker, cf

622
2 1 0
100
3 0 1

R 1

Five Boys 
Lead Field 
At Relays
Klm Browning, Lee Day, .71m 

Hester, Brent Scott and Tom Lo.

Rainwater In 0,9
Coach Willard Morgan of the 

Tartars said he clocked the 
fleet-footed Rainwater In 9.9. 
The second heal, was won by 
Doraey of Santa Monica In an 
even 10 flat.

Centennial again showed all 
the power as hurdlers Paul An 
drews, Ken Thompson and Paul 
1,owe, crack high jumper Chuck 

and Dennis led the 
into the finals.

John T r e n a r y, 
mile; Gene Palmier, Class B 
pole vault; and Cee sprinter. 
George Boscon, also were elimi 
nated.

o j Apa
1   Torram

Firemen Top 
Elks, 4-1, 
In Soffball

»

The

cobs, Dennis Hogue, Eddie Mor 
ales, David Powles, Eddie Fish 
er, Jerry McQueen, Dan Doher- 
ty, Ronald Burns, Skip Mooney, 
Tom Taylor, Richard Sllagy, 
James Murtha, Carey Hubert 
and Ed Bablo.

Richmond, 3b 
Hamilton, 2b 
Wesley, p 

TOTAI,
0

88 8 12
LINK WORK

Fire Department's B
  renzo took first places Satur- toam scored,four limes in the 
,,: day in the third annual running j fll '3t Inning last Friday and 
, of the Torrance Recreation DC- ! h(lld "" '° eMm a 4-1 win over 

|,; i Payment's Junior Relays. j the Elks in Blue Streak soft- 
0 : All first and second pla<:r win- , ba " '''ay ' 

rs In the evenls will compete 1
2 0 J 'n a meet for youngsters Satur-
3 1 j day In the Memorial Coliseum. !
1 0 | Browning took the broad
2 0 ! jump at 18'6"; Day and Hester 
0 0 1 tied for first In the high jump

at <T6"; Scott won the 75 ya
dash In 9.0 seconds and Lorenzo
came In first In the 80-yard
dash, with a time of 6.3.

Baront -- 340 001 000-8 12 8 
TOIT.   000 218 10X--10 8 4

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Second place winners who 
will continue on to the Coliseum 
event are Bart Mullen, broad 
jump; Larry Anthony, 75-yard

John Agnpito, Dean White, 
Stan Sellers, Harry Whitacre 
and Gerald Loy hashed base 
hits In the Initial frame to sup 
ply the Fire team with all its 
runs. Agapito also hit safely 
in the fifth inning to lead the 
winners, with two for three.

Bob Mofflt pitched for the 
en and spaced seven Hlk»'

hits In taking the win.
The losers scored their only 

run In the fourth Inning on 
singles hy Roger Holmes, Carl

dash, and Jan Stanley, SO-yard |fiotts antl Snm Snyder. Pat 
dash. Huffine had two hits to pace

Cliff Qraybehl, THS coach, ihe, F;lks n" h at lhe r> lalp - 
and Verne Clary assisted In ' ..-''"* nassptt hm\cd. for the
running the events

COAI. VALUK
Average valin 

U.S. bituminous 
mine in 1953 ' 
about $4.91.

of a ton of 
coa I at the 

 as placed at

llowed the winnersElks 
eight hits'.

LINE .SCOBK
Klks - - 000 100 0 1 
Fire B   400 000 X t 

Bassell and Maestro; 
I fit and Loy, Lonsren.

TOWN TOPICS
from Bank of America

Torrance Branch
Dean L. Sears,
Monagtr

WHERE WOULD 
YOU LIKE TO GO 
THIS SUMMER?
Suppose you could go wher 
ever you wanted on your va 
cation this summer  without worrying about expenses;' If 
you have a steady job and a reputation for paying your hills, 
you can do it with llme/dut. Mere's all there iv to it: First, 
figure out how muili you'll need for transportation, hotels, 
food, and all the fun that's ^ailing for you. (Be sure to allow 
enough for "extras"!) Then mine in to our bank and arrange 
a limeploA personal loan to rover everything. You can repay 
in small monthly instalments when you return.

Fur a really carefree vacation, naturally there'l 
nothing like having the money saved up in advance. 
If this idea appeals to you, right now ii a good 
time to start putting a few dollari aside every pay. 
day for next year. Once you get into the habit you 
won't miss the money at all. If you'd like ut to work 
out s plan for you, corns in 10 our bank and aik 
about a Thrift Club account. Vacation saverj have 
been using this systematic saving! plan for yean.

? BofA Qet
DID YOU KNOW THAT Hank of Amerlci Tiaveler, Cheque, 
cml only 7V lor each $100 north you buy? They're the safe, 
sensible way to plll tcct the money you take on vacation. 
They re ,elf-identifying, and you can cash them wherever 
you go, Don't lean without ihiml
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